Determination of trace alkaline earth metals in brines using chelation ion chromatography with an iminodiacetic acid bonded silica column.
The chromatographic behaviour of alkaline earth metals on iminodiacetic acid bonded silica was studied. It was found that the ionic strength of the eluent greatly affected both retention time and selectivity by controlling the extent to which either simple ion exchange or surface complexation was responsible for retention. With a 0.1 M KNO3 eluent, the retention order was Mg(II), Sr(II), Ca(II) and Ba(II), indicating a strong contribution to retention from ion exchange. However, when using a 1.5 M KNO3 eluent, Ba(II) was found to elute first, indicating complexation to be more dominant under these conditions (pH 4.2). The effect of the ionic strength of the sample was also studied and it was found that by matching the eluent cation with that of the sample matrix, efficient separations of alkaline earth metals in 1.0 M NaCl and KCl brines could be obtained without matrix system peaks. Using post-column reaction with o-cresolphthalein complexone, trace levels of Ca(II) and Mg(II) were determined in medicinal NaCl saline solution and laboratory-grade KCl.